Candlelight Concerts
All Bach Program / April 15

Classical Series
Orff: Carmina Burana / April 24, 25
Concert Sponsor: Unionmutual

The Portland Symphony Orchestra
Bruce Hangen, Music Director and Conductor
59th Season 1983-84
Britten: Les Illuminations, Op. 18

Fanfare – Villes – Phrase – Antique – Royauté – Marine –
Interlude – Being – Beateous – Parade – Dèpart

Mary Burgess

Intermission

Orff: Carmina Burana: Cantiones Profanae

Fortuna, Imperatrix Mundi (Fortune, Empress of the World)
1. O Fortuna (Chorus)
2. Fortune plango vulnera (Chorus)

I. Primo Vere (In Springtime)
3. Veris leta facies (Small chorus)
4. Omnia sol temperat (Baritone)
5. Ecce gratum (Chorus)

III. In Taberna (In the Tavern)
11. Estuans interius (Baritone Solo)
12. Olim lacus colueram (Tenor, male chorus)
13. Ego sum abbas (Baritone, male chorus)
14. In taberna quando sumus (Male chorus)

III. Cour d'Amour (The Court of Love)
15. Amore volat undique (Soprano, boy chorus)
16. Dies, nox et omnia (Baritone)
17. Stetit puella (Soprano)
18. Circa mea pectora (Baritone, chorus)
19. Si puer cum puellula (Soli [3 tenors, baritone, 2 basses])
20. Veni, veni, venias (Double chorus)
21. In trutina (Soprano)
22. Tempus est iocundum (Soli [soprano and baritone], chorus, boys chorus)
23. Dulcissime (Soprano)
24. Ave formosissima (Chorus)

Floral arrangements courtesy of Harmon's Flowers.
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